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CLARK H. GREEN
1 "edito b"ak d proprietor.

VOL.

J. SPORE,

.. j t 'i

3

!Co. 33, FiflU St:, St. Louis, No,
WHERE can be foujil at all season the lilies

complete assortment o ,
Ar(i6ts' Materia i Ent;ravlilgg, &ib

To be found in St. Louis. I am preparped totic- -
ecute all kinds or tancy ana urnamental emt
inr. Banners, tc.

Artists and Amsleurs nll find at mr establlih-me- nt

Crayons, Crayon Paper, Water Colors, ic.,
akKiH4 any

All Work and materials warranted to be eijtiiil
to any in the city, and tin as liberal term s.

Remember the place, 32, Fifla street,
Ten Buildings, above Locust. .

feb2, I860. JAMES SPORE,

T. M. LASIIlt.-.J- . S, lACIir...C. w. mini.
Thos ED Larkin & Co.,

COMMIS; MERCHANTS,

' WHOLtALE GEOCEES, '
Ko. 80 Levee and 60 Conimer. II.,

SJIXT LOVIS. -
: "Snecial attentioa iven to sales of Heaip
an Grain. mar!4-ly- $

. K. T ATMAX. C. B. BOBIMSOit: J. J. (iAlSjilD.

Yeatmak, Robinson & Co.
GENERAL COMMISSION

;MEnCH.4XTS, (

Kos. 45 and 4? South Main, between Walnut 3

Elm Streets,
ST. EOCIS, mU,

"Special attention paid to the sale of Heap
and produce C?n rally. mar2S.

-- - iK805, DAKXEOS k CoT;

C0M31ISSI0N & F0RWABDIK4
HERCH1STS, .J

Ko. 88 StcoKD Stet, . , ,
SAINT LOUIS, i

JOS. S. N iiVSON. late of steamer Kate Howard
C. H. BRE.WSTER. of Boonvilie. Mo.
LOS AN D. DAMERON, lateof GlaCow, Mfc
M. HIlLARD, lateof steamer Kate Howard. (

J. P.HAITENKAKr. Wm. tv. HvSBf
IIAXEAKAMP & I1WE8,

WHOIaE SALE GROCERS
.' 1 Coitmission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Ifo. S3 Second street, between Locust and Vis!

(Etstside.)

Partiiularattention paid to sales of Hems
bacco, Grain, Baconand Lard. decB

1HE HIGHEST CASH MICE PAID FOB

3V B O R O E S !!
. AT MY OFFICE,

3 South Sixth Street;

i

seuth of th, CIO ?

. Sdmi .Mo.

. COBBIN TEOMPSOIT.
"Persons wishing to buy or sell; will do

well to give me a call before closing elsewhere,
mm . picuc uij xn give sausiacuou

:

'

Auction sale of Negroes every Thursday
Morning, at 10 o'clock. arr4

CD. SlLLITAHf & CO.
levTeilen, Watch & Clock Makers'

JVo.30, Fourth S3., Si. Lovs, JIo.
selected

'
LAXGFEIJUT,

JewlrT,nfde.fT and
ito ""y invite

Gold stock
i-

CO.,
&siWatche8.ClockfI.Jew.ir. I

Sold Slter and PLalrd Wn,
TINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER.
Haa removed to corner Fourth and Locut

Cv r Streets in
. . ODO HALL.

; ST. LOUIS.

JULTOIV IRON WOflivS,
SeCotia JtCarr Street, St. Louis.

GERARD B. ALLEN;
iVl High ,ni tow p'reisUre
AtABteamEiines, for river acS Una aervice.
Boilers, work,
Saw and Grist Mill naciUiieft,

Tkeeeo Lard Screws, every

Saw Mills of the Paee Child's
- ifliarcn IB. lj .

; . flTACIS.
IS selling" Hi bci of'ewelry and Watch- -' ,ves at such reduced rw:.t. fiht

scarcity money; ha ia doing fuu--

now p aoia for Ibe trifflihfsum and other setts cheapo. Ca andcompare them with what you have paid hid, pri-e-es

for. He still give personal
tioti to the rep.rri.ig of Watebea Clocks and

.workvtta " doe.Gold and Silver taken exchange.
All persons baring Watches' or other articleshis store over 12 are desired to tat.them a war.

, maji. , ; T.

ATTENTION PUBLIC- -

I F? e''Wno,ay, nay 6lli:

Fcash system;.
f tlme?nLtb
It groceries,nibW V:eom,,,0,li,t"n People with

absolutely compelled tosdopt lbs

i CASH OR PRODUCE SYSTEM- -

t - rJt t?v AM.U s it is possible to mak

THOMSON, LEWIS & CO., AGENTS

'"OUv H " 'uiBTFORD. COW

' CHARTERED, 1810.

CAPITAL. OKE MILLION D0LLAK8
. tiash Assets82 080,428 OO,

TH.E aTTNA INSURANCE has boen in
successful operation FOKTV YEAH9, and
during that period has promptly paid losses in

Glasgbw, --- 86,970 25.
L. D DAMtaoK, u.i
W. Waylanp & Co., ..
JOHK DOHANET. '

f. a. sataSi:,.:;::. ;:?"""DameboR, Mason 4. Shepued,..
Hakhison . Co.,
Nanson & Babtholow,
Babton A Shackelfobo,-....- . ...
Ha ii son A Co.

The total paid br the Insurance
Company amounts to over

46,O0

48,67

losses .Etna

TWELVE MILLION" DOLLARS,
.of which above amount

8305,00000
Has been paid to of MISSOURI alone.

The income of the tna Company it
more than OOLItl.E that of any similar Cor-

poration in this country; and its assets are of the
most secure and reliable character, among which
will be tbqnd $?4,ftOO OO of Missouri Bonds
and Bank Sto;ic; and in point of ability and favor-
able reputation for prompt and equitable adjust-
ment of claims, the jEtna Company stands unri
valled.

The undersigned. are authoi ized to im
mediately issue .Policies against loss by

FIREj
on SuiWiners, Stocks of Merchandise, Ware Hou
ses and Contents,

TOBACCO AXD HEMP W BAKXS,
and perjonal property generally. Especial atlen-tio- n

paid to the insurance of Dwelling Houses and
foments, ror a term or l to years.

The undersigned also issues Policies of

2340,00

Agents,

Itljaxrixxo Insurance,
and :n tins department oner superior to
Merchants and shippers, by oprn or contract pol-
icies, and montiily returns of 25 per cent, of the
Premiums grunted to customers.

The JLtna Company has advantages throueh its
extended system of Agencies, established along
every inland route, whereby it exercises due care
over property in tbansit, and in ease of damage,
that prompt attention and supfrvision which gives
to customers the least trouble, expense or loss,
and affords speedy means of recovery and prompt
forwarding of damaged property.

Ltiises Prompllij .IJjusltd and
The p.itronage of all who desire uudov.b'ej In-

surance, is respectfully solicited.
issued without by

TIIOMPSOX, LEWIS & CO., Agent
augll for Clasfiow and vicinity.

Bet ana Walnut. 1 square :l l TT If fitl
Loa.1,

m
NEW STOCK!

XN Atarse and well assarfm.nt .? STPhfTst" ff

cStTydt STROCSE &
lS8dVf td order and neatly! A RE now receiving their new slock ofJ17 """M,-- " lio-l- A Goods, at Swinney's Corner!

J wnich Ihe attention of the publi- c-'tfUTlM highest p nces paid for old and Their in part of well"ver- - apri!3. stock of
BEX F..CB.AJVE & . BLEACHED AND BR03VN DOMESTICS,

OSXABinGS, Stripi d abd Plain,

of

FELLOWS'
ori

Sheet-Iro- n

abiCastingsof

."Circular and

HtJRPHY.

ih.t
staadingthe o

"

of 84,

continues to attend

old
mi

at months
MCrphyT

am

lew

ai

o

its
a

a

Superior to any stock ever offered.

372,00

701,70

340,75

450,00

citizens
Annual

tacilities

regular

Paid.

Ptliries delay,

Market

Summer

consists selected

BOOTS & SHOES,
a very excellent stock, embracing all kinds,

i fteiitfcJ Fnfnishine Goods:
SHIRTS, COLLARS, UNDERSHIRTS, SILK

AVnilVFM VPdTC DVTJ
i COATS, HATS, CAPS, ,

Mukic ui gciiuruiiiu s wear.
" OuGenstxraffM

A very yesirable stosk, by far the best ever
nvugmon.

' vTALI. paper
easbracing all the (aiest styfei, for all urposes.

CARPETIAG.
Two and Three Ply, and a good assortment of

flatting. . . .. , : ...

f" Ladies Dress Goods,
la great variety, and selected with great care,
embracing all tbe latest styles. Also Fancy

verjr ueauiuui ana auraoie

SPRING SHAWLS.

1470,04

4 LACft MANTEL5, ;

- - SILK MANTELS, . .... - '
BARIGE MANTELS, RIB EONS,

FLOWERS, GLOVES, etc., etc; , ;
Our stock is entirely new; Which wepropose to

sell cheaper than we hate ever sold goods in this
market. ' - .

C9"CASH BUYERS will End it to Ih.lrinl
feresl lo give us a call. '

....

A call from the old friends and
Strouse Fnedsam. is resoectf ullv untiril
Tboso who paid promptly will find .ue ready to
aei. "i, ioii iftoie wno nave unsettled accounts
will see the propriety of at once closing up old
icores, eefete-slBttrn- nW accounts. - " '

sprit , STROtlSEALANGFELBT;.
'M..t V- -

5,000, lbs., Wool Wanted.
We wiU bur all eood washed

Vv O TT.- -
ii... 4. , -

300,08

jujw BOOBOSTWICE fcoV

GLASGOW, MO., TIIliRSlU:, .AtrGrijST22, 18613,
MISCELLANEOUS ADV'TS.

&LACKWOOLVS MAGAZInF
N0 THE

BKITISHRETIEWS.
Great Inducements to Subscribe!

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

L SCOTT A CO., New tork, continue, .to
publish the f llowine leadine British Pe

riodicals, viz:
1.

tBX LONDON QTTA&TEBEY (Conservative )

THE EDIHGBUB6H EEVIEW (Whig.)
8.

THE NOKTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)
4.

THE WESTKTSSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical state of European affairs
will render these publications unusually interest-
ing during the forthcoming ye.ir. .' They will oc-

cupy a middle grnund.bel ween the hastily written
news-item- s, crude speculations, and nying ru-

mors of thi daily Journal, and the ponderous
Tom.e of the future historian, written after the
living interest and excitement of the great politi-
cal events of the time shall have passed away.
It is to these Periodicals that readers must look
for the only really intelligible and reliable histo-
ry of current events, and as such, in addition to
their literary, scientific, and
theological character, we urge them upon the
consideration of the reading public.

The receipt of Advance Mieets from the
British publishers gives additional vali-- to these
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placed in
the hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions.

TEKMS. (Regular Pricr:) . ,

Per ann.
For any one of th four Reviews, $ t 00
For any two of the four Reviews. 8 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, . 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For and one Review; 5 CO

For Blackwood and two Reviews,
'

7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Money Current in the Stale where iuuei, will be

received at pur.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United States
will be but Twety-foc- b Ceks a year for
' Blackwood," and but Fodbteen Cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be
furnished for 161.

.ASD AS A

Premium to new subscribers, the Nos. of the
same Periodicals for 159 will be furnished com
plete, vithout additional chaige.

inuxe ine more epnemerai magazines or me
day, these Periodicals lose little by age. Hence,
a tull year of the Nos. for 1859, may be regarded
nearly as valuable as for 1861.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1SC0,
will be supplied at the following extklmulv
tow bates. . . ;

Splendid Offer for 1859. 'CO, and '61
Together.

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 years, $5 00
For any one Review, 44 5 00
For any tw o Revrewsj , " 8 00
For Blackwood and one Revietf, " 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, " 1'2 00
For three Reviews, 11 1)0

For i lackwood ai.d three Reviews, ' 15 00
For the four Reviews; . " 13 0
For Blackwood and the fcur.Re'ws.," 17 00

Any of the above works will alro befumUhed
to At it Srbtci ibert for the year 1856-- 7 and 8,
Jit One Half the Regular Subscription

' . MICKS.
Thus a Nsw Subscriber may obtain the ts

of the Four Reviews' aiiJ Plarkwood
Six Consecutive Venr for $32! ! !

Which is about the price of the original works
; . I.- - for one year.

As we shall never again be likely te offer such
inducements as those here presented,

NOW IS THE TIME TO.SUBSCRIBE ! !

Remittances must, in all cases, be-- made
diretltothe Publiehert, for e prices 'uo
commission can be allowed to agents.

Address, LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
dec2U No. 54 Gold street. New York.

AN IM PORTA Nl DISCOVERY!!!
For the cure of . . i

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS
AND COLDS.

THE

CISCOVtRED II A .

NISSlUlfAHV
WHILE TRAVELING IN ARABIA.

ALL Jtvho are suffering from Corromption
use the MAK.ORA ARAB1CA, dis-

covered by a missionary in Arabia.
All who are threatened with Consumption

oiivu.u w iuc ui.kvii auuita, uiatuvciru uy a
missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Bronchitis should
use the Makora Arabica, discovered by a mis-
sionary in Arabia. i ;

All who are suffering from sore Throats,
uougns anu Isolds, snouid use tne Maicora Arabi-ca-

discovered by a missionary in Ar Sis.
All Who are suffering from Asthais, &:rofula

and impurities of (be Blood s&ould ase ifte Ma
kora Arabica; discovered by a missionary in Ars
on.

It cures Consumption'. ' '
It cures Bronchitis.
It cures Sore Thoaf . Coughs and Colds.
it cures Asthma, Scrofula, and imparities of

me uiooa. rv , .
This unequalled remedy Is how for the first

tim introduced to tbe puollc. ' ,
It was providentially discovered by a mission--

aty while traveling infArabia. He was cured of
Consumption by its use arter his case was pro-
nounced hopeless by learned physicians in Eu- -

itope. x
tie uas forwarded to us in writing, a full ac

count ot his own extraordinary cure, and of a
number of other cures which have come under his
obsei ration, and also a full account of tbe jnctii-cin- e.

f i .. ' . t ' ! ;

At bis request, and impelled by a desire to ex-

tend a knowledge of this remedy to tbe public, we
have had his communication priuted in pamphlet
form to? free distribution." Its' Mterest ia h
h.ihced by an account Which be gives 6f some of
the scenes of the Syrian massacres; Which, Jie ob-- J
tamed from those who were suite re rs in that aw-
ful .tragedy. ; , . ... ;.. . .

This pamphlet lcay be obtained at our office,
or it will be sent free by mail to all who apply
for ft. v; .' V - Y i' ' .'

Wa import the Makers rsbicS direct from
Smyrna through tbe bouse of Cleoo A Gylippas,
and wa have always at band a full supply put ap

'in bottles ready for use with full directions.
- .nice one dollar per bottle. Sent by mail, on
receipt of puce, ind 24 cents for postage.
- jFor sale wholesale and retail bul ;,; Zl t i '

H. r. Also, ay uruggisti generally, manl

ME TU 17 0

TERMS OF ADT&TIBING.
One square, ten lines or less, insertion- - $1 00
Each additional insertion perlnare...... 50
One fquare, hree months...?, .i.... ... 4 00
Six months i 6 00
rwdve months-""- . V 9 00
Two squares, three months 6 00
u " six months...; 9 00
" twelve months.... ...... 12 00

Quarter of a column, three maths-- ' 12 00
" . " six monls-...-- . ... 15 OP

twelve mnths 20 00
Half column, three months.." 15 00
" " six months.... 20 00
" " twelve month- s- 30 00

Column, three months 25 00
" six months 40 00

twelvemonths. 60 00
Professional or btisfness raii of six lines o

less will be inserted for six dinars per year.
Administrators' notices, tva dollars; final set

tlements, two dollars and tiftv tents. -

Advertisements, of a person) nature, will be
charged at the rate of two doiars Dei square, and
payment required invariably b advance.

The fee for announcing a endidate for office
is three dollars, and no such aaunciation will be
made unless paid in advance, i

All advertisements, not marltd with the num-
ber of insertions, will be publiaed till forbid and
chareed for accordingly.-- - -

Advertisements ouT of the ditct line of
of the yearly advertiser, sch ns legal, auc

tion, runaway slaves, strays, &, will be cnarged
roc separately at tne usual rates

Stray notices two dollars, anyone dollar addi-
tional for each animal, where ure than one is
advertised in advance.

C. F. JACKSON'S DECLARATION OF

:: IHDEPESDEJsiE. i

. In Ihb exercise of the rig't reserved to

Ihe people of Missouri by lb treaty tinder
which the United Slates acoaired Ihe tem-

porary dominion of the courtt west of the
Mississiiji fiver, in trust fir ihe several
sovereign States afterwards lo be formed
out of ii, that people did, on he twelfth lay
of June, one thousand eighj hundred and
twenty, ' mutually agree to form and es-

tablish a free and independent republic by
(he name of (he State of Mi'ouri." On
Ihe tenth day of August, eiglietn hundred
and twenty-on- e, the State viai duly admit-

ted into the TTniun of the Uiited States of

America, under (he compact ailed (he Con--
t tint ion of the United States, and "on an

and

thus

and

and
! the '

had this
and and was that

her equality not be ,

not j

that Lilt Constitution
cberva'ne into one

the '
and

and ' in ' free
that this

of sole and regulating
Missouri, !illlernai p0vernu,Pllt , Iice and

. . .-. I i siana Id H

nnu prinoip.es ; M,d whenever
Iree :. be SJarv lhei , ,

President, Lit in

una of exer.
s ami the s

has lo com"

foreign and among

slopping our
oiir Southern neighbors, and de-

priving our of
by a special, solemn eoppact

iheUnited to navigation

the Mississippi He usurped
powers granted exclusively , to Congress, in

declaring the
to on Ibis to

reduce a free into slavish subjection

to him, he in

stitution, and and

and a Regard-

less right to the States res
of training lhe ind ap-

pointing its he has and

to the name of

of

our to defy
I constitutional authorities, and plunder
and
and bloodshed, he has even attempted

the of .(o
and arms conformity lo lhe

and regulated militia
necessary to tbe security of free

sanction his .soldiers
quartered tn" chouses i without

consent of thereof, and
.1 . JWtany --euinoriiy - or law. 1 he

of tbe. be in
against

unreasonable ha!s

habitually and grossly
ordeTSy has

utterly ignored ' binding of
constitdiional . his
insolence to an introducej

our
midst, them; positions au-

thority' over bur while eitifenf. He has

eacouraged the of otir
1 n proceedings the

iotthera
St i's umnistakabiy

lhe institutions

ntMiasouri, and her
, I .

iU-a- fli LH .. iU bU!ki-1- !

without even rebuke him, have ex
hibited scarcely lof
nation pretending to civilisation. Even

and of tender
fallen victims to the unbridled license of

hit tinleeiing soldiery. He has avowedly

undertaken to the bower subor
lo the military; tbe despi

and cowardly of protect
and his accomplices, by binding

the consciences of the unhappy of
his tyranny, he has peaceful
citizens, guilty' of no crime, sn to sup-

port' his detestable Government. To crush
out even peaceful and lawful opposition to

it, he has forcibly and unconstitutionally
suspended the privilege of the of ha

and abridged the freedom of

speech and the press, by subjecting in

nocent to punishment for mere
opinion's sake, and by preventing the

of newspapers independent enough

lo expose his to liberty

and human were
submitted to in patience, almost

humili'y by the people of Missouri, and

authorities. when the
of the Government
ted in an war those

to its commander in

Missouri lo to the of the State
lor decision he question of our separation

a Government and

hostile to us. Those authorities on

the principles consecrated the declaratioa
of Indepe idence the United States,
to the of ''govern

are instituted men, deriving
just the consent of the

governed, whenever any form of gov

ernment becomes destructive of ends
it is Ihe right of the people to or abol

ish it, and to institute new government
its foundation on such principles

organizing its in as
lo shall seem lo effect

safety happiness." Missouri having

equal with the origin States in all an odinittej equality with original

whatever." The iinle-- 1 Slates which mads declaration, it
pendetice sovereignty of Missouri, the therein asserted

wih Ilia other Sates of the would denied lo bier people
Union, were guaranteed, only by Her also relied on the clause

Cnii!!iiulion, by ihe of nations (he very which she was

requiring the sacred of treaties. admitted the Union, asserting as
In repented instances Government pi the general, great essential princi

peoplf of ihe States now remaining pe til liberty ai.d government, 'lhat
Union grossly violaltd, in t!;eir the people of have the inherent

conduct toward' the penple Hid exclusive right of the
b.rih the Coi.Mitulion of the Uni thereof

iea sia.es mat oi wissoun.as wen es theiro) ai,ering w,Wwg Consti
tne genera., great rssemi.i rrm (lf Government
of liberty and povemnt-tit- . Their ,0 aret B

Abraham coln, avoed Unitary commander haughtily refused
neiiance oi law n:e l ot ine h lhe(he con,eut KoVernlner,t ,0
Lnited stes, under tyrant plea
ol nrceity, assumed refulate
inerce with nations the
several Slates, by violence

irsde with

citizens the right secured lo
them with

States, Ihe free of
river has

wa against Confederate

States; carry unholy ittempt
people

has, like violation of the Con

raised supported armies,

provided maintained navy.- -

of Ihe reserved
pectively, militia

officers, enlisted

armed, contrary law, under
Home Gusrds, whole regiments men,

foreigners and others, in Slate,

be

murder oiir citizens. By armed lorce.
actual

Is apprise people their right keep
bear in State

laws, totorm well
State.

With bis have

the the owners
wiuioui

people-t- o secure their
persons, houses, papers, and effects,

searches and seizures,
been violated by his
officers acting under his tio

the' force our
State liw and 'carried

such extent as to
from other Slates, free, negroes

and place m jof

stilling slave proper
ty...
Gover

these and aihtt
!nment sod people of the
hav "shown their

to overturn social

reduce white citizena
wUh

Irom

brutality, credible

women, children age,. Iiaire

make civil
dinale with
cable design
ing himself

victims
exacted from

oath

writ
beat corpus,

of

citizens
pub

lication
(reason

These manifold wrongs
long and
in

their Even conduct

Lincoln had culmina
open upon nsj authori

ties offered military
refer people

from nation Ihua openly

relied

in

of that
secure rights citizens,

ments among

their powers from

that,
these

alter

laying

powers such form,

them most likely their

respects
hoped rights

thus authorities in
lavs with

have
State

been

right

Into

c i se by us of these rights, which our an
i . .ifcestnrs in mo issi ceniury endured an

eight years' war to vindicate. He but ex-

pressed, however, the deliberate purposes
of his misters at Washington and the peo-

ple over which they rule; I of his predeces
sor at Si. Louis had, a few weeks before,

formally proclaimed to our people that our
enualty witii (he other States would be
ignored, that we should be held in subjec-
tion to' he. North, even though lhe indepen-
dence of quf Southern sister States might
be acknowledged; that to use his .own
word, ''whatever may be the termination
of lhe unfortunate condition of things in. re
spect lo the d Cotton .Slates, Mis-

souri must share (he destiny of the Union;"
that the free,,w,il! of her .people shall not

aecice her I mure, out mat ins whole po
er of the government of (he United States
if necessary, wilj be exerted to maintain

Missouri in the Union, in subjection to lhe
tyranny of the fJorth. ,

The acts of President Lincoln have been

indorsed by the Congress and people of lhe
fierthern States; and the war, thus com
menced by him has been made tbe act of

the government and the nation over whioh
he rules. They have : only adopted this
war, but they have gone to the extreme of

inciting portions of our people to revolt a- -

gsinsi ine oiaio Buiiinrns, uy iiniraiuaiion
Ihey have obtained control ol the remnant
left of a Convention deriving its powers
irom inoso aqinoriiies, anu using u as b

tool,' they have through it set an. Insurrec-

tionary government in open rebellion a- -,

gainst the Slate. No alternative is left u;
we must draw lhe sword and defend our
sacred rights.

By the recognized universal jiublio law

ol all tiro' earth, war dissolves all ; political

compacts. OW forefathers gave as one of

their grounds of asserting Uieir independ-

ence, that tbe f&ng of Great Britian had

government "here by .declaring
us out of his protection, and waging ,war
upon us." The people and Government of

lhe Northern States of the lata Union have

ectition of bis despotic wisbss,' his egenls souri, and hare dissolved, hj war, the coq

nection heretofore exis'.ing 'between, her
and them.-.'..- . "

; ' .7.
. . The Gerieraj Assembly of Missouri,' the

recognized and .political department., of her
Garverninent, by an act approved May 10th

1861, entitled "An act to authorize the

Governor of the Slate of Missouri to sup
press rebellion, an-- t repel, invasion,' has

vested is the Governor, ia respect to the
rebellion and invasion now carried on in

Missouri by the Government and people
of the Northern States and their allies, the
authority '"to take such measures as in his

judgment he may deem necessary or prop
er to repel such invasion or put down such
rebellion." ;

Now, tOerefore, By vitjlue of the author-

ity in me vested by said act, I, Claiborne F.
Jackson Governor of Ihe State of Missouri,
appealing to the Supreme Judge of the
world for the rectitude of my intentions,

and firmly believing that I am herein carry
ing in(o effect the will of the People of
Missouri, do hereby, in their name, by their
authority, and en their behalfj and subject
at all times to their free and unbiased con-

trol, make and publish this provisional
Declaration, that by (he acts and people and

Government of the United States of Amer-

ica, the political connection heretofore ex-

isting between said Stale and the People
and Government of Missouri,is, and ought
tebe totally dissolved; and that the State of
Mitsouri, as a Sovereign, Fret and Inde-

pendent Republic, has full power to levy war
conclude peace, Contract alliances, establish
commerce, and do all other acts and things
which independent States may of right do.

Published and declared at New Madrid,
Mo., this filth day of August, in the year
of our Lord, eighteen hundred apd sixty-on-e.

F. Jacxso.v, Gov. of Mo.,
mm ' I

A Million and a Quarter per Say. '

We have the authority of theHon.Thsd-deti- s

Stevens, Chairman cf the Committee
of Ways and Means in the House of Rep-

resentatives, that the expenses of the Gov-
ernment are l'otthe rate of one million two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars per day.'
Weil might Mr. Stephens declare, as he
did in urging an amendment to a certain
bill, that "he oould not see where the mon-
ey was to come from."

We think ihis difficulty of the Chairman
of ilia "Wave and Means" i"!nmmitt n
not at all confined to himself or to the Com- -
miitee, but that it is largely shared by the
people throughout Ihe country. It may be
that the Government paper money tn be is
sued may answer the purpose of cheating
the proposed deficiency, but the magnitude

I' the scale upon which our public expen--
dilores are going forward is well calculated
to arouse the publio attention, and lead to
reflec' ion upon the burdens which it must
impose iip.m ihe people.

If there was a reasonable probability that
the war expenses would be brought to a
close within any period near at hand, their
burdens would be more tojerabl, but with
the expenditure, according to Mr. Stevens'
estimate, of $456,250,000 during the first
year or lhe war, we shall have but just be-

gun to feel its oppressive bearing upon the
country. A million and a quarter per day,
will rapidly rell up a publio debt, to ,pay
the interest of which will require a tax up
on property and upon inccmes, to which
the law Just enacted by Congress will bear
but a faint proportion.

There are people who believe in prose-
cuting the war, even .through a period of
twenty years, if the South cannot be soon-
er subjugated. This would impose a pub-
lic debt of about ten thousand millians; a
sum the magnitude of which would proba
bly cf

And here it may not be amiss to remind
our readers that Wbeu some two months
ago we estimated (he expenses of the war
not then $200,000,000 per annum,
(we had no doubt at the time that the es-

timate was too low,) it was pronounced a
gross exaggeration by some of the Repub-
lican psners, which said . it was evidently
designed to discourage the prosecution of
tne war. now their own officer places the
n jurea at more than double the amount.
N. Y. Paper.

t 5 rrr i
The Contraband

Wasuirotow; August 11. The Secreta-
ry ol War has sent a letter to Gen. Butler
in reply to. his communication regarding the
Uisposilion ol fugitives, ine letter after
discussing the matter pretty full, eoncludes
by saying:- - ' ;ii'

- Under th,e circumstances, it seems quite
clear fet the substantial rights of loyal
masters are slill best protected by receiv
ing such fugitives, as well as disloyal mas-
ters,' into the service ol the Untted States,
and employing them under such organiza-
tions as circumstances may suggest or re
quire; VI course a record ahotihi be kept
snowing tbe name and description of
lugilives, and (acts as may be necessa
ry fcr a correct understanding of the cirr--

cumsisnces oi eacn case, si uen iranauin-- .

ty shall have been restored: Congress will
doubtless provide for all the person,
received into the service of the Union, apd
Cor a just compensation to loyal master's.
You, will, however,-aeith- er authorize nor
permit any'. interference by . the- - troops
under your commsnd, with he servants of
peaceful citizens in hou'0 or field, nor will
yen, jn any way encourage such- - servants
to leave the lawful service of masters, nor
will ou tiermit t&e voiuniarv reiurn eMnv

iniffitivat to the aervice from which
eeiea m int same .manuer towaras dais- - have Cleaned; rSitrnad.l

" r o.

( ONE COLLAR PER ANNUM;
i ' i'tvviiniiir lir vinr-- .. .

. The. Bawer of Peace. v.

ArJ i 'Illinois .lady correspondent of the,'
Republican, concludes a Peacs Essay- - thnst 1

Dearly ."beloved sisters, do'noi.overldok --

the fact t!i8t one earnest, 'true-hearte- d ro --

man,' whose!! unswerving efforts, .are fen,
peace and reconciliation,- - can accomplish ''
much good within her own circle. Units'
her owa Ligh,liolv efforts,-,wit- those of ,
other home circles, and soon tbe good work
will attain a power so truly grand and en-- j

nobling that not even stern, inflexible, 'and ''

quite too often strangely perverse men, will .

long find it either. possible or politic to loni.,
gsr withstand influences so perfectly in '

keeping w:th the divine teaching of Him '
who came as "a. mighty,, messenger o;'
peace to all lhe world." Let . every won .

man and young, girl Ihen raise aloft, Ihej .

spotlesa emblem of truth, ' purity!, erfd-- '
peace! Then,- - beneath those , snow- -'

while banners, let them go forth on a mis- -

si n second alohe in. its holiness of purpose.,
to Mary's mission at tbe blessed Redeem-- ! r

er's holy sepulchres.' "Amission of peace.

and having for its consecrated purpose
the entire 'cessation of a flagtciouly A

unnatural strife a --terribly . sanguinary frai- -

tricidal war -- followed , by ; the immediate"! ,

restoration of a now prostrated, a complete

ly paralyzed country, to its wonted .life au'd,

great prosperity. Let mothers, wives and
heartily join their united efforts in

behalf of this: holy.-cause- . .Let them
possible and I do firmly believe it sUscep

tible of speedy accomplihme'u , proyiding
women act well their part by their gentle
kindness and pure-tone- d affection, win their
husbands, brothers and lovers to the hear--:

ty support of a cause that is certainly hear'
en born, and that will not only secure for "

its devotees long years of unalloyed hajipi- -
ness and. prosperity here, but secure, for ,

them laurels cf unfading glory .for the here
after. ' "' "; r'r;"

.

. If, then,' my dear sisters, you deslrerIo'
see this terribly" unnatural. strife brought to
a speedy- close if y.u havejiecome . weary.

and soul sic kof, this , mad cry for - blood! 1

blood!! if you believe that full enough of
your fathers, brothers and lovers' have al-

ready left their mangled, b!eedir.gT"copse.

on the battle-fiel- d if you conceive that the
sad waitings, the anguished moans of wid- -
ows and orphans have long enough cried lo
Heaven for redress; in short, if you believe ?
that a secession of this bloody, fratricidal
strife even at the cost of certain abstract
views of punctilious nolons would be
preferable to years of proper-wastin- g, bus
iness destroying and ferociously sanguine v

civil wsr! why not at once rally beneath t&
Heaven's emblem of parity snd. justice. 3?.

' the white banner" thereby using the uL, .

most powers of ) our individual and coflec-tiv- e

influence in behalf of peace.' :.

Sisters, yu this most de- - ,

sirable work a work that lhe entire hosts '

of. heaven will .smile upon with ineffable. '

delight, and millions eh millions of earth's
inhabitants will bless: during all coming
ages by united and determined- action; in- -.

asmuch as men,. notwithstanding their
tended indifference to., your wishes,
succumb before an influence so wide wtead
and pure in its motives, as wieldedby the, -

women of tins, great natiun. Then, let on
satisfy the most earnjst advocate theona raise,u of ,America's fair, daughters

less

Question.,- -

the
siMb

thus

most

their voices for Peace! Let tbem all unite
under the spotless emblem X our blessed
Redeemer's earthly mission, and their noble,
their magnanimous, their sublime effort
will be crowned with a halo or glory as y
fadeless as thesmsranlhine jnys of heaven- - '

for God i a God of Peace as - well as,'
Love, tud it, is His will that Pascx reiga'
on earth as in heaven.

. ' .".'.'
TaaVracisia Aliex Act- - The fo- l- .

lowing ordinance of the Virginia State Con-- )

vention, which ' was adopted several---'

weeks ago, went into effect on the first day .

of Ihe present month. .' "--
.

1. Be it ordained. That ' any citizen of
Virginia holding office under lhe. Govern-
ment of United Slates after the 31st of Ju--i
ly, 186t shall be forever banished from this
S'ate, and is declared an alien enemy, and '
shall be so considered.in all your courts of
Vinjinia. ; K i' . .j, ' '

c
'

2. Any citizen of Virgioia who mit (.

hereafter undertake to represeut th Slat -

of Virginia in the Corisres of the Uiled 4-

- rf
Sta(e. irTaddi(ion. lo the penalties of lhev. -

nrecedina section, shall be. deemed, gudiiu ;
--7

and his W,, in-- " -of treason, property upon- - v

formation by the Attorney Ceneral in Yj- -

court in. this Oommonweallh, bi tonscmlap'
to the use of the Slate.j. . v .' "r ,.

Latest &a Washing-torf-

Aug. 14. lhe ComtMs- -,

slbner of Indian Affairs, Dale.' is on. lb
eve of leaving for Kansas and Ne
business-canneote- with tha'tturea

The Government fe?ards' the 'pa
.'.' ; - s j i. 1- - k2;
me prisoner arriveu nertr
binding effect; " 1 '

Thera ia no truth in flM Kfrt
sinking of the steam tug Tanks'

The rebel Congress nse exian x
over Leiat"r ''vjurisdin

5d,S en '
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